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-~t Negro Deer Driver
on GeorgiaIsland.Dead

~ Swell Negro Catholk Wedding

SAVANNAH, Ga.--Perry
Martin, last of the Negro drivers of
deer on St. Catherine’sIsland, off
the Georgia eoa~t south of here,
died Sunday, July 26. He suffered
a ~troke Friday night, July 24.
For years Perry was known to
financiers and professional and
EVANSVILLE,
Ind.--To create
business men of prominence who
interest and to interprctthe simpli- hunted deer on the island pre.
fied program of the National Asso- scrve, which Is owned by Clement
ciation of Colored Women, Mrs. Sal- M. Key, James S. Wilson and How.
lie W. Stewart, president,has been ard E. Coffin.
invited by western women to visit
Deer drivers rounded up the
them tn their state meetings and in
game and drove it through the
their public mass meetings¯
woods near stands where the
Mrs. Stewart has completed visits hunters were located.
to the six state associations that
have been held at Lincoln, Nebraska; national affairsaffectingthe racial
Des Moines, Iowa; Atchison, Kansas, group. This is evidenced in resoluRichmond, Me.; Chicago, Ill.; and tions handed in and tn the type of
Anderson,Indiana.
special speakers invited to give inBeginning on July 20-22 at Min- spiration.
neapolis at the meeting of the CenA most wonderful ispirationis the
tral Association,the presidentwill ~aralle]group of girls meetingat the
touch the followingpoints in the in- same time with the adults. The
terest of the club program;Buildings sight is most beautiful and the possibilities
unlimited.
In Helena, Montana; Spokane,
Seattle, and Tacoma, Washington;
Portland, Oregon; Oakland, Bakersfield, Monrovia, Los Angeles, San
Diego. and El Centre, Calif.; Salt
Lake City, Utah; Cheyne. Wyoming;
Denver, Colorado Springs. and Dallas
There will be a musical program
and Austin, Texas; Muskogee, Pueb- conducted by the Young People’s
lo, Colorado;Ft. Worth, Waco, Okla- Forum in the Chapel every Sunday
homa; Parsons, Kansas; East St. afternoon at 4 o’clock. The public
Louis.Ill.
ts invited.
Purposeof Visit
Auxiliary Meeting, q~uesday
The National Association of Col- nlng at eight o’elock, also Round Taored Women has centered its activi- ble talk,
ties on two departments: Mother,
Soul stirring Prayer Meeting every
Home. Child and Negro Women in Wednesday evening at 8:30 o’clock.
Industry.
All persons are invited to pray in
To make for uniformityi’l the pro- these perilousdays.
gram, the naUo.nal president is conThursday evenings, a Welfare
tacting the women in state groups Meeting is held under the auspices
Miss Grace Alfreda Lomax, a social worker of Glee{land, O., beand in institutefashioninterpreting of The Furnished Room Owners. Recomes the bride of Prof. Louis Vaughn Jones, violin instructor at
the scope of the departments and lief Union political activities, All
Howard University at ~Vushington,: D. C.
unifying methods of approach and persons are invited to take a part in
attack.
special subjects for business and the
Special attention is being given welfare interests of the Community.
the organizationof the National AsA special request is made for the
sociation of Colored Girls who arc sick, starving, and unemployed faJunior members of the body. A book milies; and the financialaid to meet
directingthis work will be off press these emergency cases through our
That cooperation is rapidly dein September, and the president is Church Relief Bueau for the needy.
veloping among the various organgatheringbright bits for It from the
The financial committee is arrang- izations which are interestedin the
constituencyas they appear.
ing a large entertainmentfor the pur- economic advancement of the Negro
The National Associationof Color- I
pose of raising money to meet the is shown in a bulletin issued hy the
ed Women will build the race and great demands that, are confrontingl officialsof the SouthernAid Society
perpetuateits ideals through the Na- us at this time, because Of our non-i of Virginia(Richmond)to all of their
tional Associationof Colored Girls, ~
sectarian practice to help everyone agents urging them to support the
The heads of the two major deprogram of the National Negro Bustn need.
partments are visiting state meetWe are called/to join the Federa- iness League.
ings near and tn severalstates many
tion of Churches in their devotional The bulletin says in part: "The Nanational officers have met this sum- services from 8 to 9 o’clock every tional Negro Business League has
mer and helped immeasurably in the
morning over the air, by giving our pioneered and experimented for
program interpretation.
undivided attentionto their service. years on methods to create and make
Programs Of Special Interest
W:e ask you to speciallyinvite your successfulNegro businessesand lat. Programs show intensity of effort
terly has proved the v~alue o’f its
in their special departmentwork and friends to the serviees you attend at
this Church.
present course to try to save the
general interest in national affairs
Mothers are asked to see that their remaining Negro’grocery stores and
affccttng the Amerlca’n public, and children attend the Sunday School
to add to their number. Here we
services and musical program at four say that there is constantly a cry
o’clock every Sunday afternoon. In- from our ministers and other leadquiry is being made for relativesthat ers that something must be done to
have failed to write to their people prevent the chain stores and other
for a long period of time. Strangers races from driving to the wall the
in our midst should make themselves few remaining IVegro grocery and
known, as this inquiry may be con- neighborhood stores. Well Mr. A1cerning them. Anyone desiring no- i
ben L .Halsey, Secretary and other
tices read in this Church must give officersof the Negro BusinessLeague I
them to the Clerk no later than Sat- I
have found the way to prevent the
urday morning.
Negro merchants from being wiped
I
The Furnished Room Owners Re- off the r~ap,
[
lief Union is making a special drive
"For iustance, Mr. Halsey and as-:
on taking in new members, and soclates after heart-rendingefforts
rounding up the old ones.
and meagre support from a faithful
Anyone wishing information,please few race people have demonstrated
call at the Community office, 306 in New York City and several other

Mrs.Stewart,
NotedLeader,is Touring
Westto
ArouseInterest

Activities
of Christ’s
In~lustrial
Church

NegroesShow Progress
In NationalBnsiness
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UnlessNegroesUmteto ttemana
TheirRightsTheyAre Doomed

,THE

NF~RO

.WORLD,

SATUBDAY,
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By R~l~h O. Gmhard

OTllER EDITORS

SCIENCE
HAS KILLED
MINDING MY BUSINESS
RELIGION ?
Last ThursdayeveningI attendedWorld-wide
businessdepression
was attributed
to
Satanby JamesBennett,a laymanand clerkof the a dinner given in honor of a m~;"
Is thatof the mosisession of the Fort Washington Presbyteriran whosebusinees
knownin this countryt~
Church, Wadsworthavenue and 174th street, New day.It is useless,
of course,
to men.
York,in au addresstherelastevening.
He said:
the natureof thisbusiness,
a~
"The managementof the world is bad, very bad. every man and woms~ knows what
The Bibleteachesthatthe rulerof thisWorld,its
Prince,is Satan.Therefore
the devilishcondition The large,well-deeorated
tableoe
of the worldis a naturalsequenceof causeand ef- w~aichthe numerouscourseswere
¯
fect.But tbe Overruler
is a God of loveand mercy.
and orderlyarranged
was sireHe sent His Son into the world to save it from rounded by men who are engage{]
Satan.He is the Saviourof the Worldfor all wbo in everytypeof bu~’sinees
one eas
~cceptHim as such. TrueChristiansare not perna~le.
)lexed.The worldlaughs,sneersand is skeptical, The thingthatsurprised
me mosti~
mt the worldis wrongto clingto Satan,darkness,
thatthe principalspeakerwas
turmoiland deathwhenby the exerciseof faithit
palicecaptain;
a veryshrewdbut
l~sonality
he appsarsd
can havea Saviour,
light,peace,certainty
and life good-natured
eternal.God alone knowshow to cud depressions. robe. HisspeechWasthemostam~q
Therecan be no permanent
revivalof businesswitb- usingone I have heard for a long
A speech one would least
out firsta revivalof faithin the Saviourof the
expectfroma memberof the police
world."
force.
"Gentlemen,"
he co~,menced,"We
Theseare the facts that have made Negroesbegin
havegatheredherethiseveningto
to THINK in terms of themseh’es.Give any one honora man wit,’whomwe all have
you wishthe credit,MarcusGarvey,HarlemHouse- had the bestand mostpleasingconwivesLeague,or whomsoever
you will,the factt:e- tacts; with whom WS have had thS ~"~ ~
mostesteemedpleasure.of
assisting
mains that Negroesare becomingmore Race Loyal in manyof his undertak~ings;
a per. ~,
eachday.
we have found to be a man
amongst
men.
Negro-mlndedness
is beingevidencedin our politicalas wellas the economic
situation.
Everywhere "Now,gentlemen,eachand eyeful
here knowsthat my business-we hear the question,"Why not Negro leaders?" Icallit my businessbecausewhat.
We CAN lead, govern and FEED ourselves, if we evera man makesa livelthood
from
the mostinJuriom
so desire.We can also teach our boys and girls is his businesS---is
to our friend: We all know thai
thatit is no disgrace
to pusha vegetable
earlwhen
move by my men or by me would
theygraduate
fromcollege,if by so doingtheyare ruinour goodfriendfor life.But~
securingthe fundamental
and necessary
training
for gentlemen,that’snot what We arl
i
herefor tonight,
or any othertim~
futurebusinessdevelopment.
t
We are here to honor our ~good
SeveralNegrowomen are nfillionalres
todaybe- friend,to helphim enjoythe cream
to co.
causethey went into bnsiuessand gavethe people of life,andthebestof health;
what they wanted. The future Negro woman who operate with him as we would1 co.
operatewith any businessman,,
can bake BETTER PIES and MAKE PRETTY
"What difference does it makt
DRESSESwill also make millionsand provideem- what kind of a busine~ a man opIs there any reason wh~
plpymentfor thousandsof our boys and girls¯She
will succeedbecausesome of us have becomevery we cannotget togetherand bettbs,
bestof friends?WhatI really@ant
hungry this past winter and have been FORCED to to say,gentlemen,
is, businessis
think.
business.No one knows our business betterthanwe do ourselves,
And it wouldbe ridiculous
for any.
ous spurtsas the partyin question;
to try to learnmore aboutout
mrticularlyso when the writerso businessthan we do. If everymas
frequently
indictshimselfw i t h attendedto his own business
and left
"PEN-Prostitution."
the
~2aer
man’s
alone,
wa
can
make
ARTHUR S. GRAY.,
our own businessmorn suecessfut
The trouble’
withthiscountrytoda~
decentplaceto sleep."I heartil~
is thattoo manypeopleare worry.
agreewith the statement,made by Editor:Ths Negro World.
ing

In a recentaddressby Dr. NicholasMurrayButler,of Columbia
University,
before3000whitestudents,he said among otherthings:
"If peoplecouldbe inducedto thinkinsteadof
THINKING they think,
Islandsas WestIndies.Strictly they would build down to
mTB~URXPTION RATE8 TO THE NEORO WORLD
Cub’assbelong to the West Indian the fundamentalprinciples
and not run after cheap
a.uu
O~ Y~
¯ ....
Six Months.............
aboutit.
,m
~ ....................
qS
Three Men~ ................
demagogues(fakirs, misl~mtbe.................
Floridaalongthe East Coast is
by a strongeolonyof West leaders). The world has
~tersd as ueond ~ matter Apt~ 1O, 1919, at the ~
~ee at New ¥orL N. Y. uneer
As| of March S, lS’/gj Indians,men and womenof substan- always belonged to those
tialmeans,intelligence
and ability. who think,and accordingly,
IaRI0~8: Five eenW tn Greater New York; wn t~m~
Of courseall West India~sare not
ekewhrm~ the U. S. &: ten centsm forelsncountrlss _
learnedand gifted,but theymakeup as we prepareourselvesto
~e
~u~du~
in racepridewhatthey~laek
in many think,we shallbe able to
|
~~e~e-tto
adhere
otherfundamentals.
[ ~~
~e~t.....
graspwhatis goingon."
any ~epresent~non
contained
in any NegroworlUaavm~memem.
. Some of the finestmen and wein all Floridaeameoriginally Did you notice that
No¯ 2
NEW YORK, AUGUST 8, 1931
fromthe Islandsand theycontrib- phrase about people who
,VOL. XXX.
ute more than their share to the "THINK they think?" How applicable to most of
development
of racialconsciousness
us calledNegroes,Afro-Americans,
Colored,Ethi]. To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of among
Veryus.
few West Indiansin Florida opians, ete l We THINK we think. No"one could
loversof Jim crowlsmand segre- tell us that we do not think. We discuss every
2. To Make the Negro Raee.Conseioue.
subjectunder the sun. W.e imagiue ourselvesto
and Womanhood
IntoUnelegatinn
Totes.and
foolishThey
worshipperSbelieve
in of
3. To BreatheIdealsof Manhood
like Garveywho standfirst,last be very,verybright,mostof us. If we couldonly
and alwaysfor racialdevelopment realize how LITTLE we know, it would be some
Eve%Ne¢:’Advoeato Racial Self.Determination.
and blackleadership.
evidence that we are BEGINNING to learn. Ask
~. To Make the Negro Worid.Conseious¯
6. To Print All the News That Will Be Intertestlngand In¯
It is fatalto Negroprogressto your locallibrarianhow many books she has with
standagainsta man merelybecause
stilluncut?
¯stru,tiveto the Negro.
he was born outside the United theleaves
T. To Instill Racial Self.Help.
States.Whenthe Masterlooksover
NegroI-[arlem
is, however,
beingforcedto think.
8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self.Respect.
the facesof blackpeople,he cares
not wherethey were born, or what Nothingstimulatesthought,in man or beast,like
citytheyclaimas theirhome;their hunger,and the uppermostthoughtin the minds of
facesare blackand thatsettlesit.
of Negroes in Harlem today is: "Why
f’IEORGE
S. SCHUYLER
hasa knackof kiddinghimself.
HeworkAll
togetherNegr°es
mustand
beStandreadyt°gether’to
live am I unableto eat?"
thinksthathe wentto Liberiaas a "foreign
correspondent~’
for the in peaceand harmonytogether.
Our
There are very few who haven’t heard of the
Curtisnewspapers,
althoughit is not a factaccording
to himself.If he interestsare commonand our hopes beautifulyoungwoman who, last winter,stood in
the bread line with an expensivefur coat on and
weretoapproach,
forinstance,
Julian
S.Mason,
thestern,
"lily-white"groundand
asplrattOnaand
mountStandthe
Onsametheladdsr.Same
havingno underwear.Thousandslike her have been
editor
of the New YorkEveningPost,Mr. Schuylerwillfindthathe will--TheFloridaSentinel.
turnedout of their jobs, withoutwarning,their
get a bitingrebukein replyfor his audacity
in thinking
thatthe highly
conservative "Post" would stoop to employ a Negro, bowever, whiteFILIPINOS
placesto be takenby whites.Committeesof white
st. Louis
Argus.AND THE NEGROES
thinkingand Nordic-minded
he he, as its foreigncorrespondent,
The demonstration
and protestby unemployedhave called upon white employersreMr. Schnyleris a victimof an extraordinary
conceit,made worseby the nativeFilipinosagainstthe peatedlyaskingpointblank,"~thyemployNegroes
whitepetting.His superficialities
have beenglorifiedto suchan extentwrongswhichthe whiteAmericans when there are SO MANY white PeoPle out of
throughthe graceof the whitesthathis sballowness
willproveitselfinvery
havemuch.
forced
The
upon
one
them
big
lntesssts
factor in work ?"
the affairs
in the Phtlllpine
Islands
timea gre~ menaceto the progressof the Negroraceeverywhere,
Theseare factsthatare commonknowledge
to all.
Before
we dismiss
himwewishto beartestimonial
tothefactthatwhiChrecentlyprecipitatedstaged
theat
ManiLari°t
which
Mr. Schnyler,who was sentself-confessedly
to inspectonlysewersin the practiceof denyingthe natives
to clubs, swimmingpools, and so
Liberia,
has donehis jobwelland in strictcos’fortuity
withhis
~-Re~ed

Uuiul--$t~e--~-PG#mt
Og~
954B
SSS Lenex Avenue.New Vot~
gatahllahrd1911 THE WEST INDIAN NFA3110
¯ ~ y~ssd evor~ EL~turd~ in the lnten~ ot the Neuo ~ bl~ the Ever so often the Sentinel ream
NegroWorld PubllshhigCo, ~
~ to the Negro from ths West Indies.
_ _ ~ Editoe
Some of us only considerthe Ns~

~

from
the
Virgin
..........
flly,
though
weneed
net
be
....................
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Mr. SchuylerDismissed*.

WHO

SAYS

e

The People’sForum
I

always
keeping
hisnoseeternally
inthegutters
ofstench.
Naturally
forthgardedwhichas
thelrtheYnatural(the
nativeS)right,
re"
nonecan blamehim for not usinghis nosefor newsof othersortsince We do not assume to know the
factsrelativeto the subject.Our
his olfactory
nervesbecamedeadeoed,
¯
spirithereinofliestheinprotest,°ur
approvalbased
Mr. Schuyler
protests
thathe was not hiredeither
by the CurtisPub- ofinterestthe
Damn the Ridicule,
lications
or by theFirestone
interests
and is willingto producea contract
uponour limitedInformation.
The

Mr.GrayIs No Red

Maxey Rosenbloomand
JimmySlatteryMeet
Wed.at EbbetsField
By El. O. SP,~TUS
BBETS FIELD, stages another
championship,
boutthisWednesday evening when Maxey Rosenbloomtakeson JimmySlatteryin a
15 roundbout.It appearsas though
the Johnston-Fugasy
combination
are
givingthe fansbetterboutsthanany
otherpromotion
organization,
which
speaksverybad for the Garden.They
only seem to hold contractswith
fighters
but thesefighters
mustlive
and to live they must work. What
is the use of contracts
withoutthe
opportunityto make money?That’s
whereJohnston
has the go-get-’era
on
the Garden. This scrap between
thesetwo boysshouldhe quiteinterestingsincetheyhave put up good
fightsin previousencounters¯
The
lastUme out was whenMaxey"SlapEra"wonthe title.
It hasbeenstated
thatBillyJones,
of Philadelphia,
the
colored
boy thatgaveRosieno little
troublein a coupleof boutswillbe
bookedto meet the winnerof Wednesdaynight’stussle.I have not
learnedat thistimeof writingJust
who are in the semi-finals
on Wednesday,but it is likelythat they
havea goodsupportingcast.They
usually
do.

E

2r-~ARRY SMITH, the sensatloRal
coloredmiddleweight
champion
won a cleancut ten rotmddecision
fromJackRosenin theirten round
feature
boutat California,
lastTuesday evening.I am made to understand"thatthe fansout in the AngeleswentwildoverHarry,and want
him to stickaround,and play for
quitea while.As the promoterannounced
beforethe boutthatthe winner wouldmeetAce Hudkins,at the
~uno club on August15th, I gainsay that Harrywillnot tarrylong
afterthis bout as New York wa~ts
him back to take up where Mickey
Walkerleftoff. I wonderif it is
becausethe presentcrop of good
racemiddleweights,
not desirousof
tanking is the lack of interest
amongstthe promoters
to stagethem
againstthe bestwhite"hopes"
of the
division.
This column will not spare the
Negromiddleweights
thatwillallow
themselves
to be sacrificedon the
tank-dive-table,
so thatsomewhite
"would-be"
fighter,
may acquirethe
top. Negroeshave got to stop this
cartof businessand be men against
men,becauseif you continue
selling
yourrights,in thesedaysandtimes,
you will
’as thluge
are ....Presently
havenothingto sell.Conditions
in
boxing,towardour boystoday,are
due primarilyto the past acts of
someNegroin the game,thathad no
respectfor raceor pride,for themselves.Theywoulddo anything
Just
to get a few dollarsto gambleor
spendon wine,women,and song.Today the men of principle
haveto pay
for the actsof theunscrupulous
ones
In the past.All I can adviseis that
you watchyourstepand sew nothing
but the purestof seedsso thatyour
reapingof the harvestwillbe well
in accordance.Remember all men
are born equal.We come into this
worldthroughthe sameprocess.The
only variationis the pigment of
skins,which,to the rightthinking
mindsmakeno particular
difference.
Onlytheconniving,
jealous,
evil,prejudicedand corrupt
mindsof somewhite
men, that try to make some people
think otherwise.So why pay them
any seriousattention.
Let us go on
through
"lifeas honestas possible
so
thatour actswillresultin sincere
consideration.
R. McARDLE of the Garden,
has signed Kid Chocolateto
meetTonyCanzoneri,
thelightchainpiunin a fifteenroundchampionship
bout, in September at the Polo
grounds.
OnlyCanimneri’s
titlewill
be at stake,as the Kid willcomein
at the lightweight
limit.Thisone
ought to go over big as both boys
are of thebestmaterial,
and no doubt
fans willpackthe groundsas they

M

